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WOOD COUNTY DEMOCRATS 

Nominate ;i Fall County Ticket, and In- 

dorse Chicago and Wheeling Platforms 

and Nominees. 

Special to the Register. 
Parkersburg. W. Va.. August 15.—The 

YV< ! county Democracy met in con- 

v >n her< this afternoon in the court 

js The convention was tine of the 
os ea h isi is ic and harmonious gath- 

erings ever seen. 
Chairman George W. Neale, of ihe 

W i County Ex cutlve Committee call- 
H. H. Penny* 

iciter was named as permanent chair- 
man. and 1. It. Mattingly, as secretary. 
A r he usual committees were ap- 
;> a ted the convention go: down to bus- 
iness. an 1 nominated the following 

kr w hich is though: to be the strong- 
one e\ r namt 1 by the Wood county 

I> mccracy. 
Site: if. C. A. Wade; Clerk County 

Court. A. N. Williams; Clerk Circuit 
h urt. P. \. Woodward: Prosecuting At- 

W. E McDoogtes; Ass ssor, M. 
T. D mghn: Hm;e of Delegates, Wash 
•">mi‘:: and W. W. Page; Coutvy Com- 

>ner. T. I, Bcreman; County Sur- 
veyor. P. F. Wells. 

"he resolutions adopted indorse the 
C'.ic and Wheeling platforms and | 

>n. iJutes and denounce the fee sys- j 
tem. ) 

HON. J. E. STOLLINGS, 
Of it<Kiii<> County, Named for State Senator 

I'rcim the \mtli District. 

Special to the Register. I 
Chari stoa, W. Ya., August l".—The 

Con vet I 'hi' Ninth 
S rial >i.-1ri‘: was held in 'his city 

ty. The convention n : in the 
ir hous' -nd was called to cr ier at 
a. n ! H. O. Mid.11-ton. member of 

S : :;:1 Commit'e* from Kana- 
m forfeit was < alH d 

ho chair and presided over the raeet- 
■ T ccnwntion lost no time in 

ng to thi work ; nominating a c.m- 
,t'. for State Senator, 

j. n. Hag< r i J s Rings, 
Ho. ne, and J. H. Laughlin named I 

nrv R Davenport, of Clay. The re- 
the ballot was as follows: For 

Bf me. S: Kanawha. 37: To- 
Da "■ Clay, 5; Nic 

von. IS: Kanawha. 9: total. 43. 
1 S- ’ling' having received a majori- 

*vo es cast, he was declared 
nee of he convention, 
drmcn of the contention was 

(• appoint a S natoria! Ex 
ntnittee. after which the con- 

u adjourned. 
-o- 

RICK ITT NOMINATED. 

Dn«* lliimiri I ami Hfty-Fonr (’.allots 
i: to Break the .“sixth District 

Dcini'ock. 

to the Register, 
swood, W. Va.. August 15 — N. 

C. Prickett, of Jackson county, was 
S.xth Ju- 

i' !• --::ct 'h- t'i'h ballot over 
it. Q. l. nn. of Gilmer county, and J. 
VV C Armstrong, of R me county. 

1 ’■ a ! hick was broken by Cal- 
•: an ! Gilmer cit ing;tig their vote 

Finn to Prickett. The 1A4'h bai- 
For Arms -. Clay 

I. -an.' 17, total 22: for Prickett, Cal- 
i: uni !•*. Gilmer 12. Jackson 19. total 
II. The best of feeling prevailed 

rough all the balloting, and after the 
nation of Pr cket'. Linn and Arm- 

.'•rong responded in short speeches, 
:a'!-g th-ir h arty support to the 

nominee. 
-o- 

NOT ANNOUNCED YET. 

I h ilrnmn June* Ha* Not .\;q»>int<*(l lli* 
■ (ri'utlu' Committee Headquarter* to 

He i ii Chlruru. 
Wa-hingon. IX C.. August 15.- Sena- 

tor J>mes. chairman of h** Democratic 
National Committee, arriv i in Wash- 
ngton to-day. H** went a: once to the ] 

h* •dfinnr.ers of the Democratic Con- 
ti- .-sional Campaign Committee and 
was busy a!l the forenoon with corres- 

... 1 ;.:i I teiegr ims. besides sc* ing 
e more pruminen; D* mocratic arrivals 

i'y. H was no: ready to«.n- 
i* unc* he Kxeemtvc Committee or to 

•a '.*. leclaion had been reached re- 
gtrling national headquarters. It is 
k: w\, viivi-r till h** ! .ermination 
Ii »s b in reach'd u* locate the main j 
ii* adquarters at Chicago. There will he j 
in .m a ned in Washing n branch head- I 
quarters, working ;n connection with* 
in* Congressional Campaign Committee 

w hich will attend to s. nding out all the 
me --ary literifure ami will work also 

•oi.m-ction witii such o:h»*r campaign 
c tnmit ee as may he established here 

an interested in the success of Mr. 
Bryan. 
-o- 

ADJOl KNKIi FILL 1*100. 

V Juilict* Put* ii C'.iM- Ov**r IO V» irs. I>is- 
ini«*iit*r tIm* *1 «ir> Till 

~. i. rtv-i N. V.. August 15.—Jus- 
adorf, ot H i d< y. Bisu r conn- 1 

remarkable case before him j 
r*i..y. Tor some time past a tres- i 

as b b m progress before I 
iw v.. were tigin.ng every j 

•y. when an amended answer 
1 cmplaint, time was I 

an n.-w. r. Th* squire 
a me was d^ Mr* *i. 

i:was the reply. Surprfe- 
*: i‘* * 'urt annonnesd: 
'in *; *i, ills cuse 

•A i t. ifoti. at 0 
and m mb. rs o? 

: hence, to &pp< ar 
~ -i 1 -u; lv at ;ha .me,” 

EX l’RMSgNi N ON STRIKE. 

N .v York. August 15. Employes of 
Adams Exp.-* » Corn pa ay in this 

> ml a Jer y City to iie numb r of 
tl* " w nt cn s':uke lo-dav. They allege 

Mnce Pre-teen: We:r ok charge 
ib] ; j a ft drs a Um Bag 

wag lave b ea reduced about 
1. and that many old and efficient 

v t s of the company have been d.g- 
c arg 1 for trivial r asons. 

A DR A KEV AN KILLED. 
S *ecial to the Reg ster. 

irks burg. \V. \'a.. August 15.—A 
leak man. J. H. Thornton, fell ftvm 

tr.i.n on Die B. & 0. R. R. at this 
c. y to-day and was killed. 

Sever?’ (S >erailed—A Switch 
Lock ju and the Lamp Re- 

moved -The Express Was 

Thrown on a Side Track and a 

Shot Was Fired at a Flagman. 

Washing on. August 15.—The Chesa- 

peake and Ohio F. F. V. express bound 

through from Washington to Cincinnati 
was thrown on a side track at Ravens- 

worth. Ya.. 18 miles below Washington 
at 12:19 o’clock this morning by train 

wreckers, and the engine, mail car, ex- 

press car and one truck of the combined 

baggage an 1 smoker were derailed. The 

only one injured was Baggagemaster 
Coffman, whose back was slightly hurt 

by beiug thrown from a chair. 
The train left here a' 11:37 o’clock 

Last night. Near Ravensworth the 
switch had been tampered wi h by wreck- 
ers just beyond a curve, whicn prevent- 
ed the wreckers’ work being seen until 

he train was close on to the spur track. 
Engineer Fowler applied the air brakes 
with great promptness and force, but 
succeeded in stopping the train only af- 
ter the < ngine traveled on the ti s about 
lot) feet. The switch lamp had been re- 

moved, the switch lock brokt n and the 
switch was thrown for the side track. 

The unknown wreckers waited near 
the track, and as the flagman went back 
to protect the train a bullet sped by his ; 

head, but missed its mark. The train 
was held until 4:45 this morning, when 

I witl < xi til and 
express cars, a Southern engine being 
substituted for the disabled one. The j 
main line was obstructed several hours, 
and trains this forenoon were from 20 1 

mi: utes to an hour and a half late. I 
Railroad detectives were dispatched to 1 

the scene of the wreck, and are now 

imaking an investigation. 

A BAD WRECK. 

!’usii«-ni;er and l'relj;Ot Come Together. 
An ICuglueer llliioheveil tirilers. 

Cincinnati, 0., August 13.—A head- 
end collision took place about 3:30 1 

this morn ng three-quarters of a mile 
eas; of Torch Hill, 0.. on the B. At 0. 
Southwestern road, futeen miles west 
of Parkersburg. \V. Va. A west-bound 
pa-senger train, No. 1. and the east- 
bound freight train, No. So, came to- 

gr.her with a crash In a cut. The train 
men apparently had no time to jump 
and they all went down with their en- 

g aJs. Engineer Fred Rumpf and fire- 
man Huffman, of No. 1. were irstantly 
killed, also the engineer. Win. Johnson, 
of No. SO. Fireman Thompson, of No. 
go. was badly scalded, also brakeman 
Overly of No. SO. Postal Clerk Orgon, 
was slightly injured. The engineer of 
the freight had orders to take the sid- 
ing a: Torch Hill. It is Impossible to 

conjecture why he did not do so. The 

postal car was considerably damaged, 
but the other cars of the passenger 
train were not injured. 

MURDEROUS. 
A Tramp. Whom Jack At hey. of Key- 

ser, Had Befriended, Tries to Kill 
Him With an Axe, and After Rob- 

bing Him, Escapes on a Baltimore 
and Ohio Train. 

Special to the Register. 
KKYSKR. \Y. Va.. August 1'. —The town 

of Keyser is greatly excited over the 

bloody assault committed by a tramp em- 

ploye on Jack At hey. a well to do livery- 
men and prominent citizen, which will re- 

sult in his death. A few days ago Mr. 
Athev hired a tramp and allowed him to 

sleep at night in the office at his livery 
stable on Main street. About four o’clock 
this morning Mr. Athev. who lives on 

Water street, went up to his office and 

was admitted by the tramp, who assault- 
d hint with an axe that was kept in the 

oifivo. Mr. Athev was heard to cry "Mur- 
der. When assistance arrived he was 

lying on the floor covered with blood, un- 

conscious. The tramp believed him dead 
and hastily securing his watch and 
money, fb 1 just before parties who heard 
bis eri< s arrived. Physicians were hast- 

ily summoned and found Mr. A they still 

alive hut unconscious, and little or no 

hopes are entertained for his recovery. 
The office is spattered with blood and 
Aihey's bead is ha< ked and beaten In a 

shocking manner. The tramp is believed 
to have started west on a Baltimore and 
Ohio fr- ight train, and Deputy Sheriff L. 
O, Davis has gone in pursuit. Telegrams 
have iw-en sent in all directions. Feeling 
rims high at Keyser. and should the mur- 

derer be captured th> r. is a probability of 

a lynching bee. as no doubt of his guilt 
Is felt. 

To-night Mr. Athev is still alive hut lit- 

tle hope for his recovery Is entertained. 
The tramp and a young man named 

FNey. of this city, were arrested at Oak- 

land. Md.. this evening and Sheriff Dixon 

went to Oakland to arrange for bringing 
them here. 

--o- 

MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARED. 

The t his* Ivy. From the Grave of Robert 

E. I.re. Has Bern Removed From Vale 

t’nlversity. 
New Haven, Conn.. August 15.—The 

lw planted by Yale which 
created such a sensation during com- 

mencement been us- it taken from 

the grave of Gen. Robert L I-^e, has 

mvsteriotialy disappeared from its place 
bv he walls of the i’niv rs.ty library. 

The discovery was made bj a part> of 

Southern gentlemen who happened to be 

visiting in this city. 
__ 

the campaign 

III Berkeley County, to bo Opened August. 
•21. 

Special to the Reg s.cr. 

M.irtinsburg, \Y- Ya_. August 13.—Th-: 
Democratic campaign in tais county wll* 

N opened at the Inwood fair on August 
1 Senators Stewart and Blackburn. 

G neral Watts. W. G. Brown and ex- 

Judge Lucas are billed to speak. 

iniiyHiiiu 
Will Demand Damages From the 

Unite.’. States Government 

On Account of Filibustering Ex- 

peditions Fitted Out and Sent to 

Cuba From This Country—Hon. 
Calderon Carlisle's Report to 

the Spanish Legation at Wash- 

ington — The Alabama Claims 
Form the Basis for Spanish Ar- 

gument. 

Washington. D. C., August 15.—The 
Spanish government is preparing a big 
biil of damages to be presented to the 
United Stares on account of the numer- 

ous expeditions alleged to have gone 
from our shores to the relief of the Cu- 
ban insurgents. In support of its claim 
to reparation it intends to invoke the 
precedent established by the United 
States against Great Britain in the cel- 
ebrated Alabama claims awards made 
by the Geneva arbitration tribunal. 
There have been reports heretofore that 
Spain at the proper time would pre- 
sent a series of claims on account of 
the use the insurgents had made of the 
United States as a base of supplies for 
hosaile operations in Cuba. These 
were nothing more than rumors until 
the day whon the government officers 
received copies of a report to the Span- 
ish legation made by its legal adviser, 
Mr. Calderon Carlisle. 

In concluding the first section of his 
report 'Mr. Carlisle says the powers 
Invested in the President of the United 
States have (not been effectively used 
for preventing the carrying on of mii- 
(ittiry expeditions forbidden by the stat- 
utes. The United States, he says, con- 
tended at Geneva that no nation can 
under cover of the deficiencies of its 
laws, disregard duties towards another 
Dower. 

Whatever pretexts and attempts may 
be made to carrv on these expeditions 
as .*.sc ;ul and lawful voyages, the facts 
remain, says the attorney, that from the 
beginning of the insurrection the base of 
supplies for war material has been from 
the United Slates. This branch of Mr. 
Carlisle’s report concludes as follows: 

"To to! rate this state of affairs and 
these ac,s is a violation of the treaties of 
neutrality under the law of nations as 

they have been proclaimed to the rest of 
the world by th United States. To 
prevent and punish these acts, which 
are in viola:ion of the statute laws of 
this country, it is believed that the Fed- 
eral government has all the attributes of 
sovereignty with respect to the subject 
under discussion, and has for their ex- 
ercise the appropriate agencies which 
are recognirvd among civilized nations.” 

The offk.als to whom copies of this 
pamphlet w re presented did not care 

to discurs the matter for publication, 
but all privately expressed the opinion 
that the only object of its preparation 
was the basis of a claim to be presented 
against the United States by Spain on 

account of filibustering expeditions. 
-o- 

FOLK ASSIGNMENTS 

1 I’pcl in Chicago Yesterday—All for Big 
A mount*. 

CHICAGO. August 15.—Four assign- 
ments w re made in the County Court to- 

day. They are; Chicago Consolidated 
iron and Steel Company, with works at 

I.arvey. Ills-, assigned to Chicago Title 
ami Trust Co. Assets. $300,000; liabilities, 
not known. 

IP my M. TIosiek. wool merchant, at 

193 Michigan street, assigned to Wm. 15. 

Hubbard. Assets, $200,000; liabilities, 
$125,000. 

Chicago and Western Soap Works. 

Kingsbury and Superior streets, assigned 
to Fred S. Goshorn. Assets, $s0,000; lia- 

bilities. $50,000. 
Louis Sobers & Son. consisting of Louis. 

August and Alexander C. Sellers, indi- 

vidually and as firm, wholesale liquor 
,1. ab-rs. assigned to Frank <\ Aultman. 
Assets, $35,000; liabilities, $30,000. 

TWO GRAND OLD MEN 
Li Hung Chang and William EwarL 

Gladstone Spend an Hour in Friend- 

ly ai.d Interesting Chat. 

(Copyrighted Associated Press.) 
BULLETIN. 

London, August 15.—‘‘The Grand 
Old Man of China,” Count Li Hung 
Cuang. went to Hawarden this morn- 

ing and paid a visit to the “Grand Old 
Man of Great Britain,’ William E. 

Gladstone. 
The Chinese envoy drove from Ches- 

ter. where h was received by a guard 
of honor and was heartily cheered by a 

large crowd of people. His interview 

witn Mr. Gladstone lasted three-quarters 
of an hour. They discussed, through 
an interpreter, a variety of subjects, and 

after enjoying tea were photograph d 

t get her. The veteran statesmen seem- 

t‘d to enjoy each others company. 
Mr. Gladstone told Li Hung Char.-g 

that he was glad China had generally 
followed a system of free trade. 

b Hung assented, but sa.d that it 

had be n found necessary to place some 

ants < 

of China were in a condition requiring 
great care. More railways were neces- 

sa,y to development of commerce. He 

intended to do all in his power to se- 

cure more railways. 
Mr. Gladstone presented L; Hung 

Chang with a set of his own works, an I 

the Chinese envoy presented Miss 

Gladstone with his photograph and some 

packets of highly prized tea. 

The Chinese statesman then proceed d 

o Barrow-in-Furness to inspect the 

ship-building yards and the large iron 

and steel works. 
_ 

BRAKEMAX KILLED. 

Special to -he Reg's ter. 

Parkersburg. W. Va.. August 1 >. 

David H. Thornton, aged 30 years, a 

brakeman on the B. & 0. branch, was 

struck by an early train this morning 

al-aut 4 o’clock and was killed. 

OIL MARKET. 

01 Citv, Pa., August 15.—Credit bal- 
ances $1.04: certificates opened, high- 
est. lowest and closed at $1.04. Sh.p- 
ments 73,062; runs 46,101. 

fill I IMIflll 
Preparations Under Way For the 

Meeting of Democratic Clubs. 

A Draft of tho Call Which Presi- 
dent Black Will Issue, Has Been 

Prepared •— All Organizations 
Which are Working for the Elec- 

tion of Bryan an Sewall, Will be 

Entitled to Representation at the 

Convention—Prospects Good for 

the Biggest Meeting Ever Held. 

Washington, August 13.—'The offi- 
cers of the National Association of 
Democratic Clubs have begun the ; 
work of preparation for the St. Louis 
convention on September 30th. 

A letter from Chairman Jones to 

President Black urging immediate and 
I energetic attention to th's work by the 

officers of the national association and 
• of all associated clubs has been re- 

ceived here together with a draft of the 
I call for the convention from Mr. Black, 
I who is at his home in Pennsylvania. 

The letter indicates a purpose to have , 
j a thorough popular orzanization 

throughout the country. 
President Black tc-day called the sec- 

ond quadrennial convention of Demo- 
cratic clubs to meet at St. Louis, Mo., at 

noon, Wednesday, September 30th. 
Each Democratic club, league, or Dem- 

ocratic society, on the roll of the Na- 
tional Association, will be entitled to one 

delegate for each one hundred members 
in good standing, but no club or society 
will be entitled to more than five dele- 
gates. 

Wherever the clubs of societies of any 
State or Territory, including the District 
of Columbia, no less than ten in number, 
have formed State, Territorial or district 
associations, or shall hereafter have done 
so, such association will lie entitled to j 
eleven delegates at large. 

The call is addressed to All popular or- 

sanitations under any name which sup- 
port Bryan and Sewall fir fusion tickets i 

j in behalf of the Democratic candidate | 
for the Presidency and which may seek i 
enrollment with the association for the j 
purpose of Intelligent and general co- 

operation in the pending campaign. 
Information already at hand Indicates 1 

! that the convention will be the largest 
! held since the league of clubs was first 

organized. 
-n-- 

COMMITTEE ORGANIZED. 
Democrats of the Third District Ready 

for t he Fight. 
Special to the Rrgis'er. 

Charleston. \V. Ya., August 13.—The 
new Democratic Congressional Commit- i 

tee of *he Third district, met at the Ho- 
fei Ruffner this evening and organized. 
J. H. Miller, of Hinton, was re-elected 
chairman, and R. H. Oxley, of Kanawha, 
secretary. The chairman was authoriz- 
ed to appoint a Central Committee, after 
consulting the Congressional candidate, 
Gov. Wilson. 
-o- 

WILL SPEAK AGAIN. 
Con. William Jennines Bryan Not 

Done With the Blatant Gold Buss 
of New York-Will Answer Bou rke 

Cockran. 

Ir\ington-On-The-Hudson, X. A., Au- 

gust 15—William Jennings Bryan will 

speak in New A'ork within the next two j 
weeks. His speech will be extempor- j 
aneous but will aim to answer criti- 

, 

eisms which Boukre Cockran may offer 

a' the gold standard meeting on Thurs- j 
day night. This is Mr. Bryan’s own j 
arrangement, and unless the campaign 
committee changes the programme or j 
the National Commi:toe Interfer s. be 1 
will carry out his plans. The Candida.’ 
has shown a good deal of firmness in 

having his own views favored as ’\as 
( 

evidenced in his wish to have Chicago 
for national headquarters and he may 
assert himself in this matter. To ail 

inquiries. Mr. Bryan says: 
“The matter is under consideration 

and no absolute decision has bien 
marie." 

Mr. Bryan lias felt quite keenly the 
criticisms that his speech did not please 
the people and if he follows out his 

plans and speaks in New A'ork it will b<* 
undoubtedly a brilliant effort. 

Mr. Bryan gave cut the following 
statement relative to the preparation j 
of the speech of acceptance: 

“The speech was written in Nebras- 
ka. From the beginning I exp- -ted to 
read it, but was almost persuaded to 

abandon the idea after leaving home. 
Some insisted that reading would ho a 

disappointment to those present. I ap- 
preciated the force of the suggest.on, 
but finally concluded that it would hp 
better to disappoint those who Its- n< d 
than to ri.-k an unfair and impartial 1 

report by the opposition pres?. 
"in writing the speech I did not pur- 

posely follow the plan of any form* 

speech, but made no attempt to avoid ar- 

guments or illustrations previously em- I 
ployed. In discussing the money question 
my sole aim was to crowd as much mate- | 
rial as possible Into the spe»*eh without 

making It too long, and I therefore tried 

to be brief in statement. The speeeh was , 

re-written two or three times as new I 

points or new arguments sugg- sted them- 

selves. One copy was brought with me i 

and one sent by expr- ss to provide against j 
loss. Two paragraphs which occurred to j 
me on the train were added after I r- ic 

ed New A’ork. 

TLE A SANTS REPUBLICAN S. 

Special to the Register. 
_ 

St. Mary’s, W. Va.. August la — ...' 

Republicans of Washington distr 

day nominated the following ,'k'‘ 

johhi Sehauwacher, school commis- 
sioner: W. M. Broivn and Henry Coen. 

Justices of the Peace: A. J. Bole/ and 

Elmer Somoneo, constables. 

C \ M PA 13N OPEN E D. 

Columbus. Ohio. August l.T-The Re- 

publican State campaign opened here ;o- 

dav at one p. m.. in a big tent in the 

presence, as estimated f 10.<-X> people. 
Th° tent capacity, as ccun'e j in another 

t3wn was fixed at that number and the 

•ten: was full to-day. Another monster 

meeting was held to-night. Senators 

Sherman and Foraker w-re -he princi- 
pal speakers at the two meeting*. 

NATURAL FIRE WORKS. 

The Ncwlinnka Well, in the Ogilin Field, a 

it Itig Producer of Oil and tilts, llulld# it 

Fiery Column, lOO l'eet 11 iti 1>- 

Special to the Register. 
Marietta, 0.. August 15.—A disastrous 

fire occurred in the Ogdin oil field, a few 
miles east of here, this morning, the 

gas from the Newbanks well No. 2 be- 

coming ignited and firing the rig and 

surrounding tanks. The men on the rig 
escaped with their lives, but were badly 
l ing d. Loss, $2,000. 

The fire is still burning, and as the 
oil is thrown out by the heavy gas pres- 
sure it forms a magnificent fire column 
over a hundred feet high, and falling 
in a dazzling shower oi drops to the 

ground. The rear of the flames and es- 

caping gas can be hpard for several 
miles, and hundreds of people have 
been attracted by the novel sight. 

TO VISIT MbT WALKER. 
Mr. and Mr*. Itryan. and 'l*-- bewail to 

Spend n Few Days i»l IrvlnBtou-ou-the- 
IIiuIm on. 

New York. August 15.—William .1. 

Bryan. Mrs. Bryan nnd Mr. Sewali went 

to Irvington-on-the-Hudson this morn- 

ing. where they will remain for a few 

days as tiie guest o’ John Ur.sben 
Walker. 

___n-— 

HON. E. W. WILSON, 
Nominated for Congress by the Demo- 

crats of the Third Congressional 
District-* No Opposition. 

Special to the Register. 
Charleston, \V. Va.. August 15.—The 

Democratic convention of the Third 
District met in the court house in this 

city to-day and was called to order at 

2 p. m. by J. H. Miller, of Summers, 
chairman of the Executive Committee. 
John W. Arbuekle, of Greenbrier, was 

chosen chairman, and C. E. Mahan, of 

Fayette, secretary. The usual commit- 
tees were dispensed with and the con- 

vention proceeded to the nomination 
of a candidate. Gen. J. VV. St. Cla r, 
of Fayette, n a splendid speech pre- 
sented th name of E. \V. Wilson, 
i nomination was seconded by C. 

T. Smrth, of Greenbrier; Capt. Wilson, 
of Mingo, ex-Eenator J. W. McCrc:ry. 
of Raleigh; Hen y Clay Rag’.and, of 

Logan, and others. There was no 

other c: ididate presented and Gov. 
Wilson was nominated by acclamation. 

Gov. Wilson, in his speech accepting 
the nomination, made an eloquent and 

impressive speech. 
Judge David E. Johnston, of Mercer, 

was chosen presidential elector for ’he 
Third District. Th: convention then 

adjourned. 
-o- 
A HANK Ol 1S1I) -K 

Won ttip Futurity Stake* In New York. 
Ogtlen the l.ucky Horne. 

NEW YORK. August In. The great 

Futurity stakes race of the Coney Is.and 
jockt y Club Is over and the ninth re- 

newal has gone Into history with an out- 

sider us the winner. The track was in 

good condition. After a delay of 25 min- 

utes they were sent away in fair order 

with ogden in the lend and Box second. 
Panmure third and Rhodesia fourth. 

They did not shift their positions until 

tiny were at the quarter mile pole, and 

l h'li was still in front by a head hut 

Turbeville had him well In hand and was 

waiting for the final rush, trying to keep 
all he could ui> his sleeve. The craek 

Kenne filly, Rhodesia, was next, but 

Simms was at work on her and she was 

but a bead In front of Rodermond. on 

whom Hill was doing his best. Next 
came the favorite. Ornament, and it 
seemed then as If the race would be be- 

tween these four, as the others were prac- 

tically In the second division and strug- 

gling hard to get up to the living leaders. 
The "good thing" Challenger was Ilfth 

and laboring, wliib behind him were Bas- 

tian, Panmurt Box and Newsgatherer, 
already out of the contest, with Tarai 

having Scottish Chieftain well In hand for 

the tinl-h. The si.I was quickened a bit 

now. and as Turbeville urged Ogden a 

trifle lie shot a little ahead of Ornament, 
who had passed Rhodesia, the filly being 
a little in advance of Rodermond. while 
Tarai carried Scottish Chieftain past 
Challenger, a beaten horse. 

As they rounded the bend into tin* main 

track. Sloane began to work still harder 
on Ornament, but his work was of little 
avail for In front of hint was the copper 

and green Jacket of 1 urbcvllle on the 

other Westerner. Ogden, still leading by- 
half a length. Rodermond had by this 

t.m<* passed Rhodesia, who had got enough 
of it. and was trying to *init In spite ,,f 

all that Simms could do. Tarai was try- 

ing his hardest w.th Scottish C'hleftaln 
and was gaining Inch by Inch on the filly, 
who was slipping back slowly but surely. 

With only a furlong more Sloane bent 

again to his work and seemed to be gain- 
ing a tritle on th- living Ogden, when 

there was a crack in th*- atmosphere and 

Ogden was gone. He w. s nearly two 

lengths ahead and all chances had van- 

ished for. sa'd the cries of the crowd, 
Ogden slid past tl:< Judges with $44,230 as 

hi* reward, while Ornament had to he 

content with s< ond place by half a 

length and $!•>-* 66. Rodermond third with 

H,<8.33. while the others were away out 

of it. badly beaten. The l»-«t two-year- 
old Was still an open question, hut the 

West had gained all the honors by run- 

ning first and second. The crowd 
began to melt away and bv the hurdle 
race was run in i- "“mi 

it. Summary: 
First, five furlonps. sellinp—T.udwip- 

■ihaff won. Rosso second, Dr. Jim third, 
rime. 1:05 2-5. 

Second, five furlonps. selling—Draught 
won. Domful second. Iroquois third, 
rime. J :03. 

Third, fall handicap, six furlonps— 
5otham won. Hanw. il second, Huckmas- 
ile third. Time, I F. 

Fourth, one mil*'—Rake Shore won, 

Deerslayer second. Carib third. Time, 
1:43. 

Fifth, the Futurity, the Futurity course 

-Opden. 113 iTurbevillei. £ to 1 and 2 to 1. 

won: Ornament. 116 (Sloanei. to r, and 
I to 5. second: Rodermond. IF. fHHl). 15 to 

I and 18 to 1. third. Time. 1:10. Scottish 
"•hleftain, Rhodesia. Challenger, Rox. 
F'nnmurf and Newsgutherer also ran, as 

lamed. 
Sixth, seven furlonps. selling—Harry 

Reed won. Kennel second. Aurellnn third, 
rime. 1:30. 

Seventh, one mile and a half hurdle race, 

•elllnp—Nock Barren won. Flushing sec- 

>nd, Fugitive third. Time, 2 40 2-5. 

iciijjmi. 
Tim Healy the Principal Beneficiary 

of the Session. 

He Began as a Follower, But Ends 
as a Leader—The American Theo* 
sophical Crusaders Receiving 
Great Attention in England and 
Ireland. 

(Copyrighted. Asso<. ] Press.) 
London. August 1 > !»«: intent clos- 

ed up to-day .n a more i .y and spirited 
manner than has been a,- case with 
any session for years, in ae whole of 
Pari.anient the man win has most be.- 
tered himself is “Tim" H aly. i[e be- 
gan the session as one o: :)r. Dillon’s .L 
foltowei s, and he < 

party and with abou 25 followers. 
It is said that 12.■ lr n convention, 

which mens in Dublin September 1, ii 
destined to be a lizzie. Neither the 
Parnellitea nor the H-.ioiu, will at- 
tend, so the whole obj « >: the conven- 
tion is thwarted, and Dr. Dillon expects, 
if the Parnellites and orlnr factions do 
not attend, that tin latter w.il be put u 
an awkward moral pos : >n, on the 
ground tliat when a r uni' of different 
sections of one Irish party was att mpt- 
id, they stood out. Meantime Ireland 
is perfectly tranquil and cont.nues 

steadily improving. For several years 
tin.re have been good harvests .u Ire- 
land and the ‘‘peasantry” an g nera.lly 
satisfied. The release of the Ir.sh po- 
litical prisoners, Daly, Gallagher, Devon- 
ey and YVhiteh ad, has, it is sai l, been 
another disquieting feature of tli agita- 
tors. 

The Marquis ol Sal;*miry w. to-day 
formally installed at Dover lord war- 

den of the Cinque ports, in suee^ -ion to 

a long line of distinguished nwi. 

Tne little baud of American cru ;adera 
for theosophy is receiving cons.Jerable 
attention in the columns of th>* English 
newspapers, and has givmi tho Irish 
press an entirely new theme for dis- 
cussion. Shortly after landing tho 
Americans uttered a prophecy that Ire- 
land was soon to becom-* the ruler of 

Europe, and that the ancient glories of 
that mystic island would he restored. 
Also that the theosophisis proposed to 

establish branch of the proposed 
American colitg 
The Irish newspapers are c. ideally 
pleased with the iilia, and some of 'ho 

prinicipal papers of Dublin and else- 

where have thrown open their column# 
for its discussion. 

The crusaders have proved a surprise. 
When it was first announced 'hat eight 
Americans were going to institute a 

crusade wii ch would not stop until tho 

globe had b en girded, it was not receiv- 

ed seriously But what the pariy lacks in 

numbers it makes up in theonoplilcal 
rtrength. Arriving at London, tl. lit- 

tle party engaged tho Queen s Hal* and 

held meetings there. The women sai^ 
on the stage In flowing whit*- robes and 

the men in evening dress. The meeting 
was followed by an invention < died a 

“brotherhood supper," held In th slums. 

Socialists, Anarchists, dock laborers, 
outcasts and the poor generally were 

served with a hearty meal the first 

many of them had partak- n of in months 
—and then were aftenrward given a talk 

on "brotherhood." The same th.ng was 

done in the slums of Liverpool. 1 ho 

Rev. W. William#, a ch » 1® lil® 

British army, Joined the “Crusade. 
In Dublin, a convention of tho wlolO 

theosophical society in Europe was c<ul- 

ed. The society in Europe, it appears, 
; ts of s me dieting sd idherent#. 
Among th- m is I'rof. Crooks, the English 
chemist, who invented the f rooks X 

ray tube; Camille Flammarlcn, tho 

French astronomer, and, it is said, Mrs. 

Henson, wife of tlie archbishop of ( hi- 

terbury, who, w.ih her two sons, .< s 

state! 1. Joined tho theotophical socie-iy 
recently. 

In a few days ill* party will l ave 

'and for Amsterdam. Berlin an l Ban- 

The intention is to visit every Europ- n 

capital, and Koine itself is to t-o 

"stormed." Leav ng Eu rope, tl 

Raders will go to Malta and Egypt u--.» 

will follow Australia, N x 7. < -■ ■' 1 

Asia. The return is to b -by w 1 bin 

Francisco in about March. 
The annual summer quiet 

upon th< London theatr* s: but tlv 

leading places of amusement ore r 

open and tho loading actors 
tered far and wide upon then tuia r 

vacations. 
-o-- 

RIVER NEWS. 

Hally rhronlclr of lh- Movement* «f h" 

II >nt« an<l final men 

TO-DAY'S BOATS.- P 
Hur, 4 a. m.:Ruth 5 a. m 

State 7 a. in.; Zanesvilie. I 

m.; Cincinnati, Virginia, s •». 

tcrsvllle. Jewel, 8 a. tn. 
_ 

YESTERDAY'S DEI’ \ H 

Charleston, H. K. Bedfor.. 1 
v ; 

Parkersburg. Liberty. 11 
Matamoras. Uxing'on. H 

benville. Taylor. 2:30 p. m : 

Jewel, 3:30 p. m. 

The marks on 'he land ntr 

showed a stage of abou f* 

Ing. J u n ir‘- 
The Bedford was delay ■ 

■: 
ing yesterday, on account 
amount of fw IgM she 

va 
The fine packe' Virgini 

for Cincinnati this mur: : 

komin ated for 
Special to the Reg,-iter. n. 

Hunting- n. W. V.t Yu- 

Alonzo Garret, of \\ • 

to-day nominated by 
of the Sixth. Senatorial J 

State Senator. 
-0—X X v of 

—It Is prob ., 

the Army of W( V 
annua) reunion on the > 

Fair, O-totc r lvth, at L 
-o-— 

-I hr- Weather. 
House 

Christian Schnep., ,,crva- 
druggist made th- ; a. 
tions of the temperature ; 
m.,72;»a.m.,81 12 m 

7 p. in.. v7 Weather ^esti 
Wasbim 

1 

„r. 
gfnia—Local 

l.v winds; cooler »« ; ^io-Lo- 
W'stern Pennsylv,m ^ i u 

cal thundei * 
Ing weather x>U nday night, 
to brisk westerly 


